
36 Stone Sheep Circle 
Properties 
 
 
Lot 1:  5.50 acres, with well, electric, natural gas, phone 
Lot 2:  5.04 acres, with house and shop, well, electric, natural gas, phone 
Lot 3:  5.02 acres, with well, electric, natural gas, phone 
          15.56 acres 
 
 
House built 2011/2012; Dan Bennion Construction 
Shop built 2017; Dan Bennion Construction 
 
 
One-mile internal nature trail around the entire property 
Post and round rail fence along all road frontage 
90% of all land irrigated, water rights on all three lots: Heart Mountain Irrigation  
Buffalo grass lawn, with irrigation system 
Water softener, installed 2017 
Water heater upgraded, 2019; 50-gallon, fast recovery, natural gas 
Lenox security cameras, house and shop 
Forced air, central electric AC, and natural gas heat 
Free standing gas stove, capable of heating great room and all open areas 
New clothes washer and dryer; LG 
Keyless entry shop and garage 
Full RV hookup at shop; sewer, water, 30amp connection 
12-foot and 8-foot-tall direct drive “quiet” doors on shop 
100-amp service and heated Shop 
Toilet, sink, hot water in shop 
Heated garage, natural gas 
50-year roof architectural composition, installed 2011 house 
50-year roof architectural composition, installed 2017 shop 
Chain link kennel, two gates 
Utilities:  

Black Hills Energy:  natural gas last twenty-four-month average = $73.11 per month 
Garland Light and Power:  electric last twenty-four-month average = $110.77 per month 
Keele Sanitation:  weekly garbage pickup = $32 per month 

 
 



Lots of HC features: 
All entry and bedroom doors 36 inches for HC access 
No steps front or back, full HC access 
HC size toilets, three in house, one in shop 
Lumber backing behind all toilets for future crab bars 
Grab bars in both showers 
Full length concrete covered patio/porches front and back, subtle cc ramps 
 
Built-in locking cabinet in master walk-in closet 
 
Free-standing natural gas stove heats entire open area at comfortable 72 degrees during winter 
months.  Main gas heating system set at 64 degrees rarely kicks on.  Average annual gas bill over 
the last two years was $72,11 per month; this includes gas hot water tank, gas cooking stove, and 
gas garage heater.  The average electric bill during the same period was $110.77; which includes 
all lights, heat in shop, 220 irrigation pump, 220 well pump, AC unit, appliance, four garage/shop 
doors, 220 clothes dryer, all electric appliances, all outlets in house, garage, and shop.   
 
Large quest bedrooms, accommodates king size beds with walk-around space 
 
Large windows in all bedrooms with spectacular views of mountains and valley; views exceed 100 
miles in distance 
 
Fully insulated shop with insulated and separate heat in shop bathroom 
Built in work bench with full length shelf, peg board tool wall, and built-in 8ftX28ft storage shelves  
Shop well-lit with lots of windows 
Lots of outlets inside and outside of shop 
 
Lawn is buffalo grass: “It is the only native grass that is also useful as a lawn grass. Buffalo 

grass lawns are warm season turf which are drought tolerant with better cold resistance than 
other warm season grasses. ... As a wild plant, buffalo grass is an important range and pasture 
plant used by native and domestic grazers.  People Ask, Oct 15, 2020” 

 

Largest septic tank, 1250 gal, to accommodate up to five bedrooms.  Emptied every two years by 
Keele Sanitation, last emptied June 2020. 
 
Custom Insulated Cordless Leveler Blinds all windows in the house; helps keep cool in summer and 
warm in winter. 
 
Irrigation water valves on all three lots. Six-inch gated pipe for all three lots included.   
 
Park bench installed on Lot 3 as part of nature trail; overlooks Powell Valley, Prior and Bighorn 
Mountain Ranges as far south as the tallest mountain in the Bighorns – Cloud Peak, 13,165 feet. 
 
Rock fire pit with native rocks and stones; with custom wood shed that matches house and shop. 


